
 

A Day at the Science Center 
N ick and Penny helped their elderly neighbor after a bad storm. They shoveled their neighbor’s driveway and 

cleaned o˜ the car. The grateful neighbor paid Nick and Penny $50 for their help. 

That weekend, they decide they would like to get out of the house and go to the Science Center. They have 
been learning about dinosaurs and fossils at school and would like to see the giant dinosaurs at the Science 
Center. Their parents agree to take them and they ÿnd out admission is free! 

After seeing the dinosaurs and exploring the Science Center more, Nick and Penny spot a sign for a ÿlm 
about bears that is being shown. Bears are Penny’s favorite animal! Nick and Penny ask their parents if they 
can see the ÿlm before they leave. Q reminds them that the ÿlm is not free. Nick and Penny assure their dad 
they can cover their tickets with the money they earned from helping their neighbor. Q appreciates them 
wanting to buy their tickets but tells them they should save the money instead of spending it all. 

Nick and Penny do the math. Their tickets cost $8.95 apiece. So in order to get two tickets, they will have to 
use $17.90 of their $50. 

8.95 + 8.95 = 17.90 OR 8.95 x 2 = 17.90 
50 - 17.90 = 32.10 

They have plenty of money for tickets and to put into their savings account! They ÿgure out that they will 
have $32.10 leftover to save. Q praises them for taking the time to ÿgure out if they would still be able to 
save. The whole family goes to the ÿlm and has a wonderful time! 

We always encourage our young members to take 
advantage of saving early. Take a tip from this year’s 
Youth Month theme and “Be a credit union saver 
and your savings will never go extinct!”We o˜er a 
10.00% Youth Certiÿcate for members 10-17 years 
old up to $1,000. We also provide regular Youth 
Certiÿcates for children under the age of 10 with 
varying terms and rates. Ask an MSR for details! 
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Coloring Page! 

(314) 621-4575 (800) 621-4828 
GOGMFCU.org 

Color this picture and bring it to any Gateway Metro 
Federal branch by April 30, 2021 to get $5 deposited 
into your savings account and pick a prize from our 
treasure chest! 


